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WHITE, HEAD OF MINERS,
QUITS TO AID FUEL WORK

Advisor to Garfield Is Succeeded ns
President by Frank

J. Hayes

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind , Oct !B John PV hlte today resigned as president of theLnlted Mlno Workers of America Whlto'sresignation was presented at a meeting ofthe board of directors
Prank J. llajes, of What Cheer. la., lcopresident under White, was elected presi-

dent John L Lewis, of Springfield. Ill,
former general organizer, was elected lce
president

White said that ho offered his resignation
because his work ns advisor to tho Federal
fuel ndmlnlstrntor Or II A. Onrfleld, would
require most of his time His term would
not hae expired until April 1, 1919 Ho
was foirerly president of the Iowa union
and was elected president of tho national
organization in 1911 Previous to that time
ho had served as ico president for ono
jear

Girl Minstrels to Entertain
George Washington, Jl , Juvenile MIn

stiels will give an entertainment tonight at
Dlsston Hall. Cumberland nnd Cedar
streets, for the benefit of the Hoy Scouts
Members of tho band are all little girls be-
tween eight and ten ears of age They
have been toadied by James ll:inle
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Sotel Colonnade

Traditions

For great many years has

Stood in this That stand-

ing to in
Philadelphia.

A in the form of a dinner will signal-

ize of Hotel,

are invited to a upon this occasion,
which in store surprises.

in many details of its appear-

ance, wholly modern to
Hotel w.11 never- -

of comfort,

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELPHI- A,' THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1917

KAISER TAKES

LIBERTY BOND

Hohenzollern Subscription
Not

Trustee Buys

WAR LOAN

vv

ThA Clfrmnn nnvemmenl has bought ft

Liberty Bond, but tho Imperial rulers are
not aware of the fact. In addition to thW

strange development today, Just about
$10,000 of Herman money has been ex-

pended In t'nclo Sam's
Gustavus Itcmak, Jr. 360 Bullitt Build-

ing, Is trustee for several estates In this
country which were left to peoplo living In

Germany When war was declared between
tho I'nlted and Germany he had
510,000 In estates on his hands. Under
the conditions Mr. ltemak not send
the money to Germany Ho did the next
best by Investing tho In Liberty
Bonds for tho German beneficiaries

Of tho sum mentioned. 1G0 was due tho
German Government, for it nppears that
under tho law Germans who Inherit

from relatives In countries nre
obliged to pay a tax to tho Gov-

ernment
So instead of going for German war bonds

this German money drops Into tho
treusury of Sam.

Mr rtemnlc advises all attorneys hold-
ing for to follow his example
and Invest It In Liberty If they do
not adopt this plan he points out that the
I will get it any-
how the alien prop-- t law

It Is said that a numbtr of attorneys of
Philadelphia nlong the
bamo nnd It Is er probable that
thousands of dollars cf German money will
go for Liberty Bonds. Tho German resi-
dents will get the Interest tho
maturo which will be long after Uncle Sam
has won the war

Loss From Poor PnckinR of Freight
More $2,000 000 of freight is

lost or damaged each jear on tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad because It Is not prop-
erly packed, according to the bulletin

hy that railroad urging moro aro
for shippers in packing
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FOOD SITUATION

GROWING HOPEFUL

Crisis No Local, Con-

ditions Here
All Over Country

LOUISIANA'S SUGAR BOON

'The Is no longer It Is
nntlnnnl. Substantially tho same
tions, larylng only In minor details, prevnll
in Philadelphia, Boston, San and
Scattlo Mr Hoover Is treating It as a na-

tional and is dealing tho situa-
tion In a manner ns to equalize the
burden, so far as possible, over tho
country. For some time to come the news
regarding food conditions In Philadelphia
must como from Washington "

In words Food Administrator
this morning sized up the

situation. Philadelphia's troubles are the
troubles of every city In the
United States. Hoover is sitting on the lid
In Washington, doing his best to straighten
things out for body, and but

y
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CHESTNUT AT 15th STREET

The Old Hotel Colonnade Will Find Re-Bir- th Under New Management- -

Preserving at the Same Time Atmosphere of

VOld Philadelphia, So Much a Part of s J

WE BELIEVE THOUSANDS OF PHILADELPHIA
MEN AND WOMEN WILL WELCOME THIS WORD

a the Hotel Colonnade

for Something community.

now is be augmented the esteem of all

dance
reopening the new Colonnade and

you be participant
holds a number of dist.net

Refurbished, transformed
made according present-da- y

ideas the Colonnade
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thelews preserve the thread of exclusive, homelike sur-

roundings so necessary to the ideals of social Phila-
delphia.

In a word, the' new Hotel Colonnade is new only in
appointments and progressive spirit. It remains old
in years and in the traditions that have made it noted.

We invite you to be present tonight, so we may show
you that the Hotel Colonnade is the connecting link
between the modern hotel and the hotel of the past,
rejecting all that is garish and flamboyant in the new,
and retaining all that is good in the old--

BroW. Orch.lr., Ut ( P' SmilhV in lh Adirond.l ffl totd ta . N T.p Room.

COURTESY " COMFORT 'AND CUISINE
AS WELL AS A DELICHTFUL PLACE TO

- AND DA3STCBTWELL, ' DINE
Telephone 5800 Spruce

For Reservations
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surely things are beginning to look a whole
lot better than they did a few days ago.

The announcement that arrangements
had been made for thojihlpment to eastern
cities of ,300,000,000 pounds of Ioulslana
sugar In the Immediate future and that this
would necessarily result In a gradual re-
duction In tho price of sugar to the house-
holder was the big news of tho day. This
shipment will begin to move early next
week. It la being taken over by the Amer-
ican Sugar lleflnlng Company and will be
distributed at least the first part of It
In New York, Philadelphia and Boston.

Two hundred million pounds of sugar Is a
wholo lot of sugar, but at that It will only

relieve the situation, and the
housewife must continue to buy
nnd In order for any

relief to be If you have been
to two of sugar In

your coffee In tho past, cut It down to one.
Better still, drink your colTee It
won't hurt you and It will help win tho
war.

Whether or not the big of
Louisiana sugar will tncnp the raising nf
the on sales of sugar to candy

cannot be stated at this
time. That on orders from
Hoover, nnd the chances aro that Hoover
will wait for a few daya to seo what effect

in

a

the has In the ,styft
age of sugar ..

At all events, the sugar I

cast In the next lew das wllH
things over mo neet m
and tho Cuban crop to move, wK
tt lit t,A fAttrnrfl 4hn tattitf nart rP )im
ber or tho first of VA -

Set $266
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10,000 Christmas Bags inTen Days!

THE ARMY AND THE NAVY
Every Man, Woman and in Philadelphia can a hand! Christmas

November 15th. Send or bring your Donations to Cross Hall,
Wanamaker Store, Floor, Market Street.

ONE THOUSAND BAGS A DAY!

Make a bag. Make or 100. Bring them in filled or empty. Send
or bring us material for a 9x12 inches, with a draw string at
made of white cheesecloth, double white netting, cretonne, any bright

of cloth or khaki-colore- d handkerchiefs. or to
us to with

Socks
Wristlets
Helmets
Handkerchiefs (khaki)
Neckties
Knife

(steel)
Mouth organ
Electric torch
Compass
Playing cards

temporarily
judiciously

economically substan-
tial obtained.
accustomed spoonfuls

straight.

shipment

embargo
manufacturers

depends

Child
Ship

8th

bag

send

Writing paper pad
Envelopes

Soap
Licorice
Chocolate tinfoil
Hard

shipment rellcylng

Louisiana
coming

western
begins

December.

Audubon Brings
volumes Audutxm',

America. drawings
territories,

FOR

lend Last
sails Red the

50
top,

bits will do, Fill
fill

Mirror

Games

Paper
Pencils
Books

candy
Raisins

Dates
Figs
Tobacco
Pipe and pipe cleaners
Cigarette papers
Match box (water tight)
Chewing gum
Fruit cake
Preserved ginger
Cakes in small tins
Salted nuts, Prunes

or almost anything else you think a soldier might like.
Red Cross motors will call for your donations Saturday, October 27,
between 10 and 12 o'clock, in center of city. Have your donation
ready for our girls in uniform when you hear the bugles blow.
Parade from river to river, Walnut, Chestnut, Market, Arch and Broad.
Pretty girls will bag your donations on the street.
Drop us a postal and our motors will call at your house, during Christ-
mas campaign week, for your donations, November 1 to November 10.

COME IN AND HELP US PACK EVERYBODY HELP!
FRANCE WANTS 1,000,000 BAGS

Packages sent by Juniper street elevators to Red Cross Hall. Dona-
tions addressed to Red Cross Hall, John Wanamaker Store, under the
management of the Urquhart Auxiliary No. 3.

This Space Donated by

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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SERVICE
givea to the SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES a distinction of which
they are justly proud. You will do well to test it by making a trip
to CALIFORNIA on the famous SUNSET LIMITED via the

SUNSET ROUTE
New Orleans San Antonio Lot Angeles San Francisco

la iti dtcltion fn a rteent rale catt, the
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION said:

"Wo re net unmindful of the fundamental nA immensely valuable wirloo which the
carrier perform in times of peace and even more in times of war. No one will deny that
the successful operation of the railways is vital to our national welfare. We fully appreciate
the services which the railways are performing, end the unusual efforts they are making to
secure maximum of efficiency." Ask tin

until

ReAcn

and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
Arittwotoe en THE APACHE TRAIL OF ARIZONA.

r. i. BKUUjvs, u. r. oc r. a., uneatnur. ac lbth, Philadelphia SZYtH
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